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StofY: 
The War(qi O>uniy/Bowling Green Animal Shfltcr's busiest 
time of the yc:ar is when Western students leave at the end.of each 
scmCS(er. Stuacnts aren't a.II to blaflli though, for some 10,000 
suay and upwantcd animals brouglll'to the shelter from.the city, 
county a.nd surrounding s:ounties. · · ~ . 
Follow photographer Robin Bucl<Jon 's inside visual 1cco11nt 
• while wriicr Paul• Baldwin tcfls the Story. · 
.; 
Pilc4B 
Animal Control Warden, waits fQr one of 
the 34 dogs-bei~ euthan~ to die·.•, 
Nine out of 10 animals that come'to the 
Humane Society are put dqwn. 
Next-
. . .,. ... 
Magazii)e: 
. . \ . . 
. 1 Clark's Drive-in on-31-W Bypars offers a unique 
._ menu and friendly service. · This Januny,_ pbotojo.iirnaJist 
Ch.ris McKenney and-writer Any~ Armes take a cl0$C 





. • Rq Laswell,' a formci Western ~.Pl.oyce, 
tcStcd HIV positive ~cc years ag_o a"'1 says he's 
much healpiier now than ever before. After' 
having oontrKtcd the .deadly virus, Laswell feels 
that p,coplc should live life 10 its fullest potential 
and ,; currcndy working with AIDS awarcn·css' 
groups _trying to educate pco11lc about his disease. 
. . . ' ~--. --...... 
Writer Kim Hadle takes a close I ok at 
0Laswell's lifo-not the life of a victim, buf e life · • 
ofadyingman. , · · 
. . ~Enjoy living," he. says .. '".fh~e arc very, fc~ • 
people who get out of life ahve." - .- . · • 
• \ .1 . • 
' 
. . When yo~ need em~gency c~. "offlc~ 'hours·:-.' .. . 
or "clinic hours" don't mean much. . · . 
· Oi.q: emergency room doesn't have ·_any pffice . · 
hours. It's open 21- hours a day, every day of the - . 
-Y~-~~e p~ys!ciails and spec#ilists on our medi-
catstaff are always on call, assI&ted'by the.latest in- · 
_:emergeµcy s~ppo~ s~ces·. . J , · · . 
·· · _Re,Rlember, wh~~~yDu.~~lp. we·r~_here: 
··a11 ·4ay,: every day watching out for your good 
health. Not watching the-clOOk. · · -
(Seeyourp~9~'p1J:y~ieiap1f.p_ ssible. ~fnot, : 
remember we never close). · . . . . · · : 
·_ G.reenYie~ :· .H~~-i>l~al 
1·801 .Ash~ey -Cir<rle •. Bowling GreEJn,, Ky. 42102-9.024 






Story by Kiµ\-Hadley . 




God grant ·me strenitt1 to acc~pt trn: things I 
cannot change: CouraQe t-0.1:hange the things l can. 
And-~dqm to know t/1.e dif!eretiee. • . 
. ,·, I hope I'm around at Chrhtmutlme,• Reg 
·1.a,well aaya, "becawe I bouaht Chrlatmas 
card, the olhe, day.. . . 
t • • • • • 
. Rea amller; addlnirtbat even thou,h he bellevea-ln IIYlng 
lr>.lhe prea4!nt, "You have to do aome plannln,.. . . 
"But If I'm· 'not !lere to aend lheJD, 'that' , juat the way It 
la," he aaya, 111~ler of factly. "I came 10 cloae lo dying, I've 
come .lo look at_,.ch day Jwt ~ ·•o ng extra I've been 
glven. • · _ · · ' · · 
Compared with the time be~ " '!le1\csled HIV pos_lllve, 
· Rea, uya be Is •a lot ~eallhl~r no1 \'': . 
. EmoUonally and aplrftually • ,,,,. I can d4llll with things 
much better than l could three y an•~•• Weatern'a former 
head ofUbrary Automation and Technical Services, aaya. 
"When I lealed"i)oaitlvc I had bcen ,ln recoveft' for 
. . alcohol for two ycan. Now 
I have rive years . of 
aobrlety. 
• Ret b.elleves that 
alrl!ngth lJ> ata_y. sober 
coines l'rom "more j elf 
eateem . I have a higher . 
. tteard for-1111aelf add who 
I .. am," ho ~ iaya. "'and 
learned that lhrougli' my 
, 'reco'very pr01ra.m and by 
• Jll '!,IDll!.!Dl!ll ! c9n~clo,u1 
conta~t wltll Gikt .... , 
,.,-· · " I pray mi ny tlmea a 
day. And now· It · lan' I 
·••w•ys -about the alcohol 
problem,• · • .. . 
He recllea the Serenity 
Prayer and tries lo live • 
.F J I \ I 
·• 11 L.:a_w.1 LL, R-C Laewell ~ out~ few "19(1ths aeo that he hasAID.S, and says he almost fe1t _re11evec1, lJlree ,' 
♦ · 
This is•. the 
fast ]f erald . 
of the -
. sem_'!5ter. 
We'll 'be back 
'jati. i4.· 
. - .. . . 
tlAPPY·· 
. a,01.t~AYS ~. 
· ♦ · 
•.•• 
P,. • 1 · 7 • yeclt:' ago, Laswell was. tested HIV posit!Ye and h!)d been ·wai_ti.-.! for~ 9(/le( shoe to ctop· ever ince 
I 
·Have.a af~-- \ 
. . . 






• \ A ~l:JING C<;,MBIN~ TION! • 1· 
I . 
. -~ Hours --
Mon. : FrL.8:30 am. -7:30 p.m. 
Sat. .. 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p:m .. 
r-~-~---------------, I I 
:- . tOo/o Discount · : 
I I 
t . . to.· ·. I 
I I -
--t · .Students I . 
',I *No Discount on $peQals I 
I or Tanning Package.· · .. chb I 
~-----~-~-~---------~ 
·. :--· Featuring.-:-· : 
•New Bulbs ._,~If System Tanni_ng · 
Bed,s ·• Pedicu·~~a~d.Ma~ic~re~ •. _: 
Scu!pturep Nails *·Curls_ and 
Relaxers·:• Facials·~ The Most , _,_ 
Modern Adva6ced Techfliques in 1 
• .·. · · Colors, Cut and Per-ms* · 
. ' . , . . 
Scottsville-Square.Shopping ·Center 
. (Nel(t Q Kroger) ·. , · 







piled ,n the 
back of -a pick-
up befo_re being 
taken to a 
landfill: Ninety 
percent cif th 
animals that 
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r 
Left -A.pit bull mix is muzzled 
before it is killed. Below: Shelter 
worker Lori Young plays with ~ 
of the anlm;ils. She said the shelter 
tries to keep kittens as long as 
possible. 
'¥!o·' ·h _· ... ----u -.. · 
• i • • • • • 
I 
av:e-to love animalS,to work ,here' , . 
'·. 
. ·Photog~aphs by Rqbin Bucks9_n ·+ · - Story ~y Paul Baldwin 
The B~wling Greeri/W~r~en ~aunty Anif.nai Shelter takes.about fo,ooo 
animals every yejr; onJy· 9.QO of. which are adopt_ed. The .rest are ki:lled by lethal 
injectiqn. Altho'ugh,the· sh~lter i.s alwa,YS:bu~y, its- peak times are at ~he en.d of 
ach semester w~en many students· returr animats. - · . · · . 
· bl~k a...; iold ~at, p;:~-4 u a stray, meow■ lpudly u · Sheiter manaaer I.Aura Loving e1tlmate11he'1 •1ffn 70,000 anlmala 
t~r-ctoftd Alldy llc~ell 1.at,s her.D-om"the'"tliie: come Utrou,h lhe shelter doors since the t>ecan wortlng1her!! 1)11985. 
• • L-~ Sixty.five tho~nd have had to Ile put_ down, sh!! 1alil. . 
- "Thi• cal'• n.ever been·bandltd ...... ore;•. he aald, plckl111 Althoup the shelter ts always busy, Its pealt tlmei are at the end or 
. u·p !"" 1yrlnse f>rrtd IOdlul'I phenobaJi?ltol solution thai eacb semester when DWI)' students return anlmala. 
will end ~r Jlfe.- JU bad 11 - ntb or two to I:' her l!Std I'! people,•~- · "Colleae students are senerally·more tuned In," McDowell aajd. "TheY. 
It woulc( ~ out, but I clon't "-•e two houn. · · pf. thelr'h,arts.tfll!ltd al ~'re mo,e lltely to empathiJe wttb·the pll&bl 
~cQoweli seotty pltb up the •~t and liyects tbe •olutl~n lnt.0 ~er or'lhe animals. They're-also .more ffllely to adopt one but ·they·have lo be 
chest cavity.· lldeedlDtwoseeolld1,Jiereyea Rxec!.~ - · . realistic.• · , . . . • :. · 
"See.• II~ said,. l.ai>Pi!'I the blunt eftd or the 1yrl111e ..-lod the · "The1. doo't aak tliealleli!n, '','\'hat, this dOI 1ol111 to do next weet, ~r 
cat'II opn e,e. ~reflexes. She dld_n! reel• thl111.1t-tab1t~Olt'lo~ to next -ntb?'.lt turns out to be moreftlJ)Onslblllty than they wanted." . 
lalt about It than It /!Gel.to happen. • · · ; : · · . • · "The ~ty o(tbe-anllaaldhe shelteraccepts are D-om ownen who ' 
• · llcDowelt; Bowll111 GreeD'olllaal-co~ wa,:den, llpena the 1belter'1 don't want tbem ~~- "I'd ..,.e5ltercent are owntt •nl-11, • LoYJoi 
• wllite a-. .... cbeltJust~tollll witbeutbubedulaab. TIie • · said. . · • ..; ... ____ ,r. > . · · • ' · · 
c~ joim a lllSllr ol pupplei la a plutlc ~iy liq OD t1Je heae,- lleor. A aale brown-and-tu chow mlx b b~upt ID b7 a couple ~bo are · 
Or~~~ tut~ bf'O!llbl ID the Bowll111 Greell/Wanen aoYilll ud doD'l -.,uf~ l!ddlUonel rwponslblllty ofa d91- Later a-m;an . 
Cou,ity Alll•al'5Wter acb Je!U', Cllllf lOO.,_ adop4ed. TIie rest are dlop, otr ~ tem;ate bually ucl lier daupler; wbo,llla71_-protediYely cloee to 
ld11'4 .,,.talliell to,W BuOer County Jandftll to aau roo11Hor atber Its llllllber. •. • • • ' . • . · 






cats liave been brought In bythelrqwneri. "They don'l slop and lhlnk 
whal 's going to happ~n to Iha animal• when they're not a puppy all)'lllore, • 
sheller worker :U,a Elles said. "They don'l thlnt .-bout It sett1111 big.· 
The shelter acce'pts ~mals D-11111 Warren and Its 12 1urroondl111 
counties and can nu up In one day; ~We-can keep 42 dop, ellbt to~ cats 
and 1' to US-puppies,• LoYlna says, ~b' we're clOle "to capacity now.• · , 
"You· have to love anlplal1 to w11rt b , • she says. "But It's bard to 
wort here ,omellmes. The harden ." . °DYrng to put the animals down. 
It 1eu-to you.• · . · · · . 
~ ·Dop must be tept a minimum or seven- days by law beCore they cah be 
euthanlled. Cats can be put-down at 1111)' Ume. • we ~eep them tor;ado'ptlon 
u Iona u we can,• Lov1111 -.n. . · .., 
. ♦ . 
You hear tire dop llnl A cbow~rman shepherd ""x, dupente ror 
attentlot1, Jump, three feet oll'th_e p-ound at the ectae orhl, caae. A pll . 
bull thruau his nose ~weeri the ectae or the pie and tbe"block wall. 
TIie room smells 11rthe more than 30 dop and the dlllnrectant 'fletl to 
clean the slielter. Tbe butilll l)'OWI lciudor u Yolunleer Rlc!w'ci . 
Brannlpn brlnp In a b1119 seoopl\&I or food D-om a M-pllon llll"bale c·an. 
.,.. BNIWPll lea•• tbe pea,'the dop scramble for the bowl or rood, the 
.lvser - iiibtiUal tielubare llnl . _ 
It's II LID. OD a Jl'rtda, ud,BranDlpn IJ aoppl111 a back room with 
1oep7wat. Ulcl blNda. TWo 1>oberaaa pllllCII..- pupptes, selaed In an 
enlaal-u111e ~ oq a lllort eardboenl box and wll_leb u BranDlpn 
llnllbel cleullll ~ One.oltbepuppl• lea•• his pereb tq •"!ff . 
the bacll olB 'a ICIIII rubber boot. .. · ' . · 
"Wbat are:,ou dolal?" be pl-,flllly ub a pupp~·•bo examlne•_ll>e 
. . ' 
cleaning woric. , · · · · · 
Ou~ ortt,e nve- Dobcr~an puppies orlgln1lly brought to the shi, ltcr, 
only these lwo survived. The other three died !roll) a bronchial lnfoctlon 
broughl on rrom nestecfby_ihclr owners.. . · • 
"The harcfell thllll lo do Is lo leave without taking one home," · 
· Brannl&an 1ay1, openlns a can-or coffee. •1 give them llltle names, but I 
shouldn't because It makes It that much harder si nce we.don't set to keep 
lhem that long. Sooner or later the animals will be adopled or put'down. • 
Brannle_n watches ,as the two does, their young legs .l'ull of promise, 
bou1111 aroulld the room. · , ·· 
• ' .. ♦ .' . . 
llcDo.wcll drlyes,the city's pktup trucll-to the back ora c~nstructlon • 
site. Sev~rustecl dumpstoir• lie OI) the edtie or a wooded area behind· a 
lf!>UP orho es. llcDo;,nll~ two dOI traes the nliht b.erore.after strays 
were seen mmagln,throlllb prb .. e cans. • 
In one ortbe case■, an averaae-slltd while doa wllli n,d splotches 
•hata a, he watches McDowell 1et out or the trqcJ< and walk to the trap. 
"Loop- like we caqht him tut nllbt," llcOowell says, uncbalnlP1 the wire 
case Ii-om a tree. . ; . · . · 
· Backlac warily Into a corner, the blr<! dOI suspldoualy ~e • llcDoweU. \ 
"Som99ne let the dOI In the other case 10," hesays, pol111l to Ille ""'pt1 
bowl or tood ucl the bent eclse ortlle cqe door. · . ' · 
"I don't ue dCII trap, lbat often,• be says, n111111 the bQWl·lnslde the 
trap wltlg doe food. ·"People steal the trapa pr damap theai to save thHI 











"I. give.them. little names, 
but /·shouldn't because · 
it make$ -it .t_~ai muc;:h 
harder.since we don't 
keep them -that long: 1' 
. . 
.- Richard·-.Branriigail .· 
. . shelter volunteer . 
McDowell ~~111, ild from the .,,. 
d01 rood In·• lr...-.0 IPl'l!•d the 
smell orrood and scatters pieces or 
d<>jl rood around the ed/je or the 
c_ag~t lure thp clop. "They'll ~ome 
back hen they get hungry enougli 
to orget about the tr,p." · 
. Mc.Dowell loacu.lhe d!)I, who by 
now baa curled l(aiJr Into a corner, 
onto-the back 0'1116 truck. •some 
proplelay tblnp like, 'I couldn\ do 
what you do, I care tpo much about 
animals.' They think vie don\ care, 
but the people at lb.e anl_!llal 1belter 
care more about anlmalruian 
anyone else I know. "CJ •• 
H-q'N to _ ado.p~ 
A lllter or seve_n un-~ All animals in the sbellu can . 
puppies plays lr.•a i,iack n;.,. or be adop{ed rw $28. which lrrcludes · 
~the Bowlin, Gret!n/Wanen County' 1boll, rabies vaccination, health· 
Animal Shelter. Ir the anl-11 chec\: and 1pll)'l111 or .neuter1111- · 
aren\ adopied, Ibey wllLbe- · -~ urea~ ohanallered 
euthaAlzed after ieve11.day1. . ·ma!ei on the atreet, ..-~fatly. In 
-Every year, 10,000 Ullmals the bla c11,Jei, IJ one year~ · 
rome llllo the shelter, butooly one op~ to.°'!"ff to rour :,em 
In 10 are adoilled. Tbe llOit are • here. Lo~~ •aid._ '."J'hey'N! 
ei,lhulzecl _ kill!!d by 1:JljectlOIL ::C,~IYN 1,,- ,qt 1D01tblte cues 
·F-,t"-anlmall would &aft lobe / , BowiJ111 Green'• Anl111"al 
ldlled t(thelr 0,,-. Ml! l'.be• · Coiilrol.-Warden-Aody lfcDowell 
. ...,. or-lered, Sllelter ··'d lr ·-•--' Mu.:-.•• . Lo-' --·d· .., morepellwere1.....,-or 
· ....--- .. m;a nlll.., · neutend be cOllld dnote-
_- · · . . llllleqecepU-~-- u-to·e.tucat1111 people about 
. people Noa lllaffas IDBI" pet, . anlaala. . • . 
· ~or........., Lpri,. aid. · "I'd Ute to 10.around to I.lie 
· "ne1"Udak fPQ!ac or . achociu. I would really-.Jo(lt,. 
Nlitedlll l'1lUII aa uiaal. :rhat/1· but I J111t doo't°b,-Ye the Uae.• 
~ ·,i 1Qtll. 'l1le7 just doo1 ~"' • · The shelter !'-open &oa 8:30 
qt deat,e lo breed. ll'• lrY ud _ . a.a. to UC> p.m. M~, Tuinday, 
keep the..,_ aad Nlillered Thursday and Friday.and ltom 11 
clop rUllleloqer.• , ua. to-49.JD.·Salllrd~.cJ 
_; . 
' • . . I 
,;. 
Autll Lumley IIOldl II f>obennar\.plnschef puppy, wh!ttl she 
was aliowed to take back home after the humane society too:< 
14 dogs fror!l her. 'file dogs were found 'withoul food, · 














Dlt:acll,rU,199)- "J ... 
·tasw.ell lives day b.:{day 
/ 
Ce■llHH ,■e■ P.iAH -·~- appUedlb~dlaabilUJntlrament, admlt'9baYln,aproblem.• 
-------'·--..---- · wlllcltwouldlMllalu.n , _- Luwllukftbatwbei!h!' , 
a-~D liu eauaed · ,"aurt.d bleck1111out llnd not- / 
-I •one d-, at au- '111at mate. -bli. l• lo~- _ , • n-a,mn, what w;fnt on,• he 
both ottbe d1- ■ucb l_eu, ., ..... bltl, lbrtM poe11111onla, decided lo-k help. 
ICUJ" ~ "IWld#taUID,1100,"l)eU)'l."I -: •Ita■-·outoltbeclOMl 
, ' ♦ · · , bawlleallb 1-that cciYen · before-I did an,thln, about the 
ftestelledBlVpoliUYe-about · moatollL" alcoholproblem. 
thi:ee yean qo. fllen IJII• A\IIIPl lled.ldne for the pl)ellmonla, a , "It ■-tu no difference how a 
he learned he bad AU>8. . VIII callff dlftucad, b $1,000 a pe,- wu Infected. The 
Be wu ~DUI la the, moatll. "J,wlll . 11satftcant . 
liolpltal ror about two and a half haft to take . ----------■ tbJnc·l1 that 
weeu. -that the rat or . ._· +. · they ai-,!· 
"Wh,:n they told-I bad' mi llllt." lllf'ccted. 
cryptococcal pneu-1.; I icne-J' • And or · "There'• no 
.what that meanL I knew the . coune I'd ilte . "Quality ol llfe- 1t,nlftcance In 
1_ymptoma. · to Uwt a nonnal ,s• .,,, .. 1 ~h .,..,.,.." ·. the qucJtlon \: "Al.most,Itblnklbaduense ll)Uolye.,.," ,,.,1 .. ,, ,,...,,~ ualeuor 
of relier. ThaHbne ,,_,. wu he'U)'I · • • , · ~. _ coune 
atmoat a iense olwaltfn, tor lhe . "thou,h I know important .flu.in 1om~y 
otlierahoe to dr011, I knew by my tha$'1 not m_ Jn. nfiti,• .·,, · wanb1o play 
· T-4 {helper ~ell) counu).hat It . lltel}. But ~ "":"' God and 
wujuat a matterorume unllr'l decide more , \ 
1ot1omethln,."HIVattacuthe ,lmporta'llllyls R 1 _ _ II whctherheor · 
' helpercell1,whlcb"callthe - ,thequalltyof ~ ega.aaW.8 she'deserved' 
Immune 1yateaa Into action." . yean I live: faculty :__,.er· w· ho has to gelll 'L • 
.R~ said hi• ~~e. Thom, . · • _The ,m:;mu Reg iay1 he 
• "knew pre~ much what wu l()lo, bl..-t thilll · · S expected to 
on. I gave him powerofaUorney.•_ I've learned or AID encounter 
· · Y{hen Reg wu In lbe_ hoapltal, · accepted, II' - ', more dl1crlm-
; brolher and sister came to see that guallly or I nation, but 
. He 1ay1 he t,u "I , ·, life II mucli • moat of the 
m ed emotions" , .,hi• • more Important I.ban quantity. people I know have been · 
bloloSlcal family. , : - · I've learned 11\at u human • supporti ve. And those that 
"They were not iill"ti," be beings most citua are much more haven't been have been quiet• 
Ry11n·• aionoton aGiff111 "lly, 'capable otdealln, with whatever "I think that dlscrlmlnaUon 11 
mother, they did brl111 (her)-:- Ii 11 we have to deal with.~ directed 'more al sroupi of people 
which wu probably best. "I've been ouL I'vlH>een open than Ills lndlvldual1. -"A group 
"Mf rpouae, IIIJl signlftcant aboflt 11. But I haven't doesn't have a nall)e or race. 
other II the'!!~ lmponant experienced no 1erlous •<!•enc "I'm glad for the allentlon 
penon In my life. He baa bee!! the reacllona ~- unW the law1utt wli:h bel111glven u a re1unof-Ma,lc 
penon that baa taken care orme.• 'Our property mana,er. A.nd that Johnson's announcement," he 
·, Reg a1so·say1 Quit thalltlme.ln lutlll peadln,." · MY•, then addl11&··11 bu been 
the hoapllal Wll,ICUJhlbned by. • _ Re,llnd Thom are In uult ' Ignored for10 long. 
support ln>m ~m. ·· with their.property 111ana,er ")Vhl!tl II 1laru affecllnglarger 
· ~From what I've been told, ·af\er reetlvtn, a noUce of a 51 nliaiberi ofhtterosexual men, 
1omebody ln>m th_e llbrary tame .:percent Increase In llielr renL then wc11 see some attention 
to the'holpllal !>very.day.• . · Thia ocouned alter the property paid l!) ll Heterosexual worn n 
• .Kevin Cbarle1, Student Health mapaiel'was Informed they were won't make tha( much difference, 
· Service director, pld bl! went lo . both HIV po,IUte. . • · ·• : u terrible u that sounds. Those 
the hoapltal t'lldce and "each tl!"e , •'l'llffl are people out there ln,power mu,t be touched." 
at'lealt IOpeople were tJiere.• - whoae minds arel(illll{lo be - · ~cg tay, "Physicians are n_ow 
• Charlp, ·c11a1rman bfthc uni- • cloaad no matlei- whaL With them, · treatln, II u tho 'chronic' disease 
venlly'a:AIDS Committee, Sll)'S rm· not.goln, to wute !iy time. Instead of the ' falall-dllead! II 
Rea hai been "tho 1ln,le moat- -•Now, w~n my home's wu termed early on;" but Jtlll 
imporiant 1ol'C1) campuawlde u . threatened, 111 do wti..tever I can. "I'h1!re are things that everyone! 
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